
Ephesians # 4 of 5                                                                                    Name: __________________ 

 Chapter 4                                                                                                  Date: ___________________ 

 

Chapter 4 verse 1 appears to be a “charge”  ( a push to accomplish an objective) to the readers. We 

know Paul is in “chains”  (held prisoner by the Roman government), but he calls himself a “prisoner of 

Christ Jesus”  (3:1). Now in the same way he is “charging” (instructing) the readers to think of 

themselves as “prisoners for the Lord.”   

1. What is the specific word used to describe a believers ministry gift.  i.e. what a believer is to be 

“prisoner” to? 

     A. Calling      B. Work         C. Position       D. Job 

2. Circle the words used to describe what our attitude is to be in fulfilling this- ___________(4:1) 

     A. patient,    humble,    fore-bearing,    loving,   seeking unity,  seeking  peace,  proud of our position,       

         over-bearing,  forceful,  always right.  

 

3. There are many parts to our bodies: eyes, ears, feet, hands, liver, etc. etc. but we are one body.   

     The same goes for a business and the Lord’s Kingdom.  

     What word is used to describe this unity?  (4: 4-6) 

     A. union    B. whole     C. one    D.  undivided 

 

4. Christ appointed various ministry gifts to his followers: Apostles, Prophets, Evangelists,  and Teachers.   

     They are all a part of God’s team.  Something like the positions: ends, tackles, guards, quarterback,    

     halfback, etc. of a football team.   

     What are the goals of God’s team?  (4: 11-16) 

      A. Prepare God’s people for works of service 

      B. Build up the body of Christ 

      C. To bring unity to the faith 

      D. Bring believers to maturity 

      E. All this and more 

5. Because we are children of the light, how should we than live?  (4: 17-24) 

     A. Like the Gentiles ( the world) 

     B. ignorantly (without understanding) 

     C. lustfully (always seeking pleasure) 

     D. like men made new in the attitude of our minds. 

     E. Put on the new self……”created to be like God” in true righteous   

6. What are the “Put Offs”?  (4: 25-32) Wow!  What a long list ☺ 

     A. Put off F________________________________ 

     B. Speak T ______________________________ 

     C. Don’t let the sun go down while you are still A __________________________ 

     D. Don’t give S__________________________  a foothold 

     E.  Don’t  S _________________________ 

     F. you must W __________________________with your hands 

     G. Earn $$ to S __________________________ with those in need 

     H. Do not let any __________________________talk out of your mouth 

     I.  Do not  G__________________ the Holy Spirit 

 

7. Get rid of list:  (5:31)  Check the bad stuff. 

     A. Bitterness,   B. Rage    C. Anger   D. Malice (hate)  E.  Kindness  F. Compassion 

 



8.  Who are we to imitate?  (5: 1) 

     A. Russell Wilson 

      B. Uncle Sam 

      C. Ranger Bill 

      D. Jesus who loved us and gave himself for us.  (God) 

 

9. & 10  (Chapter 5: 2–21)  

 

   Circle all the No No’s                              Underline the Good Stuff 
 
sexual immorality                            Psalms                                foolish talk                      love 

 

Impurity                                music in your heart                 obscenity (bad words)        greed 

 

give  thanks                         idolatry                     goodness                 truth 

 

coarse  joking (dirty jokes)                  love               wrath                     light               

 

goodness                unwise              fruitless deeds                       darkness                      wise 

 

reverence                      disobedience                   opportunity            submit          drunkenness  

 

singing                 be filled with the Spirit                 debauchery (party person)     hymns 

 

spiritual songs     be careful how you live                       wake up!             rise from the dead 

 

 

 

Score ___________________________  Scorer ________________________ 

 

     

 

     

     


